
Maryland Wool Pool 

59th Annual Maryland Wool Pool 

******PLEASE READ CAREFULLY****** 

DELIVERY ONE DAY ONLY 

Maryland State Fairgrounds, Timonium MD, Wednesday June 22, 2016 8:30- 2:30 

1. Procedure: Please note- The wool pool will open at 8:30 am on Wednesday June 22. We will 

have three lines to accept wool. Consignors with wool baled in square bales will be pulled out of 

line to unload at the third line. The other two lines will accept loose wool. 

2. Consignors are expected to unload their own wool. Any help you can provide at the pool will 

be most appreciated.  

3. Prices: Prices are slightly down from where they were last year. This years’ pool has been 

purchased by Chargeurs once again. Prices for this year are: 

 

Choice White Face .85  Coarse White Face .75 

Medium White Face .80  Non White Face .70 

Short   .65 

 The price you receive for your wool will be the above price minus a deduction for pool expenses 

(usually between 5 and 8 cents per pound). We will do everything in our power to keep these costs as 

low as possible. Black and gray wool and wool from hair sheep or hair sheep crosses will not be 

accepted!  

4. Payment: A check will be mailed within several weeks of the pool. The manager does everything 

within their power to move this along as quickly as possible and appreciates your patience.  

5. Maryland Sheep Breeders’ Association annual dues of $25.00 will be withheld on wool sales 

over $40.00. The MSBA board of directors have made it a policy that no refunds will be made. 

Even without a $40 wool sale, you can join by submitting the $25 annual dues to the Maryland 

Sheep Breeders Association, c/o Kris Thorne, 1130 Martin Drive, Westminster, MD 21157 

6. Wool Care: Be sure your sheep are dry when shorn. Wet wool cannot be accepted. We are using 

nylon square packs to ship our wool in. Any producer bringing wool to the pool in nylon square 

packs weighing 300 pounds or more will receive a 5 cent per pound bonus payment for their 

wool. A replacement wool pack will be issued with each pack containing 300 pounds or more. 

Smaller lots of wool can be delivered in plastic trash bags or loose in your vehicle. Never use 

polypropylene feed bags and please avoid using burlap bags. Wool delivered in polypropylene 

bags will be refused.  

Delivery will be ONE DAY ONLY on Wednesday June 22, 2016! 

 (Sheepman Supply in Frederick MD will be collecting small lots of wool to take to the pool in the 

week leading up to June 22, please contact them for more information 1-800-331-9122) 

Questions or concerns can be directed to: 

 Emily Chamelin, Manager 443-244-2702, aeriedairy@yahoo.com 


